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I or President.
WILLIAM McklN'LEY, of Ohio.

For
OAR RET A. UOBART. of New Jersey.
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1

CongrttnnBt-Larga- ,
GALl'SUA A. OROW. of Susquehanna.
SAMI EL A. IUVF.XPOKT, of Erla.

Election Day, Nov. 3.

THE REl'lULlCAN PLATFORM
1. Tariff, not only to furnish adequate

revenue for the necessary expenses or. .ne
government, but to protect American lu-b-

from degradation to the wage level
of other lands. 2. Reciprocal agreements
for open markets and discriminating du-

ties In favor or the American merchant
marine. 8. Maintenance of the existing
gold standard and opposition to freo coin-
age of sliver except by International
agreement with the leading commercial
nations of the world. 4. Pensions and
preferences for veterans of the Union
army. 6. A Arm, vigorous and dlgiiltldd
foreign policy "and all our Interests in
the western hemisphere carefully watched
and guarded." 6. The Hawaiian Islands
to be controlled by the United States; the
Nlcaraguan canal to be built; a naval sta-

tion In the West Indies. 7. Protection of
American citizens and property In Turkey.
(. Reassertlon of the Monro doctrine.
Eventual withdrawal of European powers
from this hemisphere and union of all
English-speakin- g people on this continent.

. The United States actively to use Influ-
ence to restore peace and give Independ-
ence to Cuba. 10. Enlargement of the
navy, defense of harbors and seacoasts.
11. Exclusion of Illiterate and Immoral 1m.
migrants. 13. Reapproval of the civil ser-

vice law. 13. A free ballot and an honest
count. 14. Condemnation of lynching. IS.

Approval of national arbitration. 16. Ap-

proval of a free homestead law. 17. Ad-

mission of the remaining territories, rep-

resentation for Alaska and abolition of
carpet-ba- g federal officers. 18. Sympathy
with legitimate efforts to lessen Intemper-
ance. 19. Sympathetic reference to "the
rights and interests of woman." Con-
densed by the Times-Heral- d.

Honest, now, how would you llk to
have the United States government run
by the kind of men who formed the
Populist convention? Be candid. Think
It over.

Bryan and the Supreme Court.
The attack in the Democratic plat-

form upon the United Stute.q Supreme
court Is not open and unrenewed; but
Its meaning Is plain. Mr. Bryan, if
elected president, would Immediately
proceed so far as he could to PopullstU
that tribunal. He would place on it
men Ilk Tlltnun and Altgeld and Pef-fe- r;

men who represent the prevalent
discontent of the hour. While editor
of the Omaha paper he recently wrote:
"If the people of the United States am
determined to secure Justice in taxa-
tion they must be prepared to go to
the root of the difficulty and adopt an
amendment to the constitution provid-

ing for the election of all United States
Judges for a definite time." Evidently
when Tllmuns and Altgelda and Pef-fe- r

find It easy to get elected to other
offices, they would have little difficulty
In pushing Into the Supreme? romt.

In speaking of this phase of the a'

platform the Tltnes-Herwl- d

very forcibly nays: "For a hundrd
years we have had a national Judic-
iary that has been the pride and
the boast of every true American.
It has been the bulwark of the
constitution and the union. It has
stood like a ruck against the passion of
the multitude on the one hand and the
encroachments of power on the other.
It has preserved liberty and rebuked li-

cense, and like a central sun ho held
In equipoise the centripetal and centri-
fugal forces of popular government. All
the world over it has been the most ad-

mired part of our constitution, and it
has been the chief Instrumentality In
preserving the union of the states
When a large and determined party In
the country has expressed its hostility
to a branch of the govern-m- nt

and would destroy the balance
wheel of the constitution. It I time
that patriots of whatever name should
rise in their power and overwhelm It."

It Is true that the Supreme court hat
In recent years deteriorated to some ex-

tent; that on Its bench, by grace of
Grover Cleveland, sit today and have
tat since he first held the appointive
power, men of Inferior legal attainments
who represent little more than person-
al favor with the executive. But It is
still the most Impressive and impartial
tribunal In the world, recognition of
Which is freely accorded by foreign
writer The remedy for Its present
weakness Is not to open the floodgates
to Indefinite medocrlty, but to restore
:he bench to Its former Ktatidnrd by
Meeting to the presidency men who:

.Jill gelect to All vacancies upon it' only
(hose who fully measure up to Its ex-

acting requirements. The Populist!--lo- g

of this incomparable Judicial body,

would be ah Irreparable loss, not alone
to America, but to civilization.

The money of the t ailed f4tatest
and every kind or forai of it, whether
of paper, silver or gold, must be a
good a the best in the world. It must
not only be current at its lull face'
value at home, but il must be rouutrd
al par in any uud every commercial
renter af the globe. The dollar paid
to the farmer, the wcgeraruer and
the pensioner mut continue forever
equal in purchasing uud debt-payi-

power to the dollar paid lo auy gov
eminent creditor."-McKlnl- ej in His
Speech of Acceptance.

The Fundamental Trouble.
In liia mieech before the West Vir-

ginia Hepubllcun convention on Wed-

nesday Senator Elklns stated the ex-

act truth with admirable force and pre-

cision when he said:
"Th-- ? Important question to be decided in

the present campaign Is tliut of a let urn
to u Protective tariff as the best means of
raisins; revenue to pay the current ex-

pense of the sovernmeut. maintain the
national credit and reduce the public debt,
and ut the lume time protect American In-

dustrie to the extent of Imposing duties
cqhuI to the difference between the wages
paid In Europe and in the I'nlted States.
Protective tariff, with reciprocity, is the
great American doctrlh. one that lius
made the people ha;uy. the country proj-perou-

and the leading; mining, manufac-
turing and agrictiltiii.il nation of the
world. The money question or free silver
is subordinate to the greater or utiJerly-lu- g

Question of the tariff, because upon
a Protective tariff largely (Upends our
business Interests: whether without It the
country can be prosperous; whether we
will have work lor our people to io ut
home, at good wages, or send It abroad to
be done; whether we will build up out
home' maikus and give employment iu our
own people, cr help foreign marUe's and
give employment to foreign wnge-eaire- r.

Free sliver would uncnt me owncs or
sllv- -r mines uml the owners of sttvr ii

Kuioie. liul the flee and unlimited ovu
age of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1

when united with repudiation and
anar.-liV-. will not open mn;. miu r:ici-i-

stimulate rallryna bulldlnif. ..encourage
the employment ol people at .:oocl wai?i
and nu'iio values Ma.hle. Joit the opfco-Bit-

of all the will surely follrnv."

It. cannot be too strongly impressed

upon thevnlnds of voters that the advo
cacy by theDemocratlc port of unlim

Itud ftve .silver coinage is a makeshift
to co r up the disastrous consequences

thet have resulted from the enactment
of the Wilson deficit tariff. Before that
law was put on the statute books our
money system was the best In the
world; our manufacturing interests
were prosperous beyond all precedent

in the country's entire history; our mer

chants were In the enjoyment of profit

able trade; our labor was In the receipt

of a higher averuge wage with greater
purchasing power than had ever before

obtained In time of general peace; and
our farmers, although suffering In for
elgn markets from Inevitable competl

tlon incident to the development of Vast
new grain fields, were in possession of

a home market that consumed over 0

per cent, of their entire produce at
prices averaging nearly 40 per cent,

greater than have obtained since the
McKlnley law was repealed. Further
more, under the reciprocity clause, ar
rangrements had been begun which
promised at no distant day to solve

the problem of how to dispose satisfac
torily of the surplus products of our
farms.

At the time of which we speak the
opportunities open to honest and Indus

trlous American citilenship were In ex

cess of those of any prior period since
the republic was founded. That there
was uccaslonal discontent Is only to
say that under no scheme of govern-

ment can natural laziness and thrift-lessne-

be legislated Into prosperity.

But the statement Is incontrovertible
that during the two years Immediately
preceding the abandonment of Protec
tion to American Industries the one per
plexity that confronted our people was
not how to stop the piling up of debts
but how to dispose of the accumulated
surplus. The time Is not so long past
that readers of this article cannot from
personal recollection acquaint them
selves with the facts; that they cannot
readily recall how throughout the
length and breadth of the land business
watt prosperous, industry sure of fair
reward und cupltul eager to put itself
In the way of earning satisfactory re-

turn:. Had a campaign for free silver
been inaugurated during the adminis
tration of Ueneral Harrison, It Would

have fallen hopelessly Hat, for the sim-

ple reason that It would have offered no
Inducement to any honest class In our
entire population. Much as we should
like to make It easy for our Democratic

this year to stand shoulder to
shoulder with Republicans for sound
money. Justice to Wllllum McKlnley, to
Benjamin Harrison, and to the Republi-

can party requires that the literal facts
as) to the responsibility for the pres-

ent silver uprising should be stated
plainly and without equivocation.

Free silver wilt not solve the diff-

iculties thut now confront the American
people. Their safety lies In the restora-
tion of consistent Protection; and It
is proper that they should come to an
early comprehension of this truth.

Mr. Slngerly says: "In districts In

which the Democrats have usually had
a, majority, or which have been treat-
ed as Democratic In apportionments of
representatives, the Reoubllcans would
make no sacrifice in voting for sound
money Democrats for congress. There
are several districts in Pennsylvania
now accidentally represented by Re-

publicans In congress which come
clearly within this category." Those
districts are now represented "acc-
identally" by Republicans on the Fame
principle that Oeneral Hastings acc-
identally defeated Commodore Slngerly
for governor, two years ago. The next
Pennsylvania delegation In congress
ought on the same principle to be solid-
ly Republican.

, Under Garfield and Arthur the total
tonnage of all vessels built In the Unit-
ed States amounted to 1.0."3,C72. Dur-
ing; Mr. Cleveland's first term the ton-

nage of all vessels built aggregated
but 6:'3,04e tons, a decrease of 41 per
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cent. During the administration of
Benjamin Harrison the tonnage of all
vessels built In the United States rose
again to 1,0M. 12. being an Increase In

the amount of construction over that
built under Cleveland's first adminis-
tration of 74 per cent. During the first
three years of Cleveland's second ad-

ministration the vessels built In the
United States aggregated 4a4,4SS tuns,
as compared with a construction of
894.6S9 umlcj- - the first three years of
Benjamin Harrison's administration, or
a fall since the Republicans lost control
of the government, of 49 per cent.
These are figures for Shipbuilder Sewall
to ponder over.

The following sensible observation
concerning the anthracite coal trade is
reproduced from Chicago Tlmes-Hn-ul-

uud Is. we believe, th? flr."t Instance
on record where a metropolitan news-

paper has shewn u comprehension of
the subject: "iaist year's agreement
was reached after a disastrous war be-

tween the large-- companies and it-- 1

reasonably safe tj as.ume that the
present combination Is at long enough
to last for a long time. Ur.dcr the
present plan of operations there can be
no cutting of prices, except at u loxs

to the individual Indulging In It. and
he must leplenlsh from a market that
Is, tor tile present ut h ost. US flxtd h

the stars."

Four years ago Mr. Whitney, Mr. Car-

lisle anil all the other piomlntnt sound
money Democrats were busy day and
night denouncing William McICinley

becnuse he favored a policy which they

ea.ld would ruin the count.y. They

succeeded In creatine a false alarm and
McKlnleyism was. repealed. The con-

sequences we all knvw; but isn't it a

trifle brash for these same gentlemen
now to stand up und tiy to dictate how
McKlnley shall conduct the present
campaign?

Mr. Sineevly wants sound mor.ey

resUlti'ir In Democratic
distticts to vote fi--r McKln-

ley when they can emr. in letup) Re-

publican votes for the Democratic con-

gressional nominee. This Is bargaining
with a vengeance. If sound money Is not

worth supporting unconditionally. It Is

not worth supporting at all. We fancy

that the Republican party this year will

decline to make bargains involving the
possible sacrifice of it chances of con-

trolling the next congress.

The bankers of New York who wish
to avert another bond Issue and who

therefore are voluntarily agreeing to re-

plenish the depleted gold reserve,

should have whatever the
public Is In a position to 'offer. An-

other bond Issue at this time would be

'a serious blow to the campaign for
sound money, notwithstanding that the
silver agitation Itself would be respon-

sible for It.

Thut is a pungent comparison made
by Senator Morrill In the August For-

um when he says: "Free colnuge of

sliver as a remedy against Japanese or
any cheap foreign labor would prove
very much like taking refuge In a pest

house to avoid the plague." The sen-

sible people of these United States, who
yet constitute a majority, Intend to

take chances with neither the one dan-

ger nor the other.

In 1873 there were In circulation 8.031.-23- 8

sliver dollars. Today there are In

circulation 52.717,417 silver dollars and
33G,313,080 sliver certificates each good

for one silver dollar, not to speak of
$01,306,627 In small silver pieces. And
yet It Is asserted that the United

States has not done what It safely could

for silver. Where is the nutloii that
has done more?

Two sentences In one of Major
speeches are especially worth

bearing In mind. ."If we have good
wages," said he, ''they are better by

being paid In good dollars. If we have
poor wages, they are made poorer

paid in poor dollars." Working-me- n

are recommended to study these
words.

Will Bryan accept the Pop nomina-

tion? Will u duck swim?

POLITICAL NOTES.

Chairman Hanna will today start up the
Chicago section of Republican national
hes((Uartes on regular time.

-:- ;:-
The Colorado convention of the Nation

al party, the reorganized silver wing of the
Prohibitionists, has refused to Indorse
Bryan and Sewall.

The American Adviser, which, since its
inception, has been essentially a home ma.
gaxlne and u Journal of education, has
hoisted the honest money standard.

Mutt VV. Ransom, now mn.
(ster to Mexico, says: "Though I have al
ways been an advocate of the gold stand
ard I cannot bolt the Democratic party
on the sliver question. Democracy Is too
dear to me."

The Brooklyn Democratic club, an In
dependent organization. In which Edwar l
M. Shepard is a leading spirit, has repu
diated the platform of the Chicago conven
tion and urged members not to vote for
Bryan and Sewall.

The belting odds are five to two that'McKlnley will be elected president. At
least thuse ate the odds that New Vork
men who think they can read the signs
of the times tfrlsht are willing to offer
if any silver Democrat wants to Pet. For
ten days a broker in Wall street has had
Slu.iioo to bet on McK(n;ay against ti.vug.
But it has no taken.

- A manifesto has been signed by Sena
tor Shoup. of Idaho, appealing to all mem-
bers of the party to stand by the St.
Louis nominee and platform. The mani
festo observes that Republicans cannot
afford to sever their connection wlih the
national organisation, because It is not
in accord with till members of the party
In the state as to the best means of estah.
lishliig bimetallism. The manifesto de
clares this to be the only difference be
tween the party of the state of Idaho and
the Unittd States. After declaring that
the Chicago nominee represents all that
Is objectionable in the old Democratic par-
ty, the report expresses the conviction
thut the state organisation will remain
loyal.

PRODI t'TIOX OF SILVER.
From the Times-Herul-

The total production of silver during the
first half of the century Is authentically
estimated at 1,052,211,000 ounces, or an av--

rage annual output of i1.at4.2Ll ounces,
Kor the sveond half of the century to thj
present year-- the figures are us follows
The ratio to gold is also given fur van.
venietit. reference:

Keal ratio
Silver. of silver

Year. . J . ,' ' ounces. to golj.
ls6i :n,iw.W)j
1&! . 31.3UU.UUO

1S3 M1.3UU.UU 15 3J

1S54 ..s 31.9M.iMU K..S
185.. 3I.3UU.UUO liXS
1S5U ........ '..T. '. 3I.4UU.UW
ISOT 3I.4UU.IIO-- ) J1.J7
ISM :il.4W.IU i."i.:ii

1859 3I.50U.UU.I 15.19

law 3I,uuu.uua 15.31

IStil S!,MIU,UU l.VW

18tC Si.PUtl.UOd 15.33

una s'.jiw.uuu) li.'fj
18CI 3S.2uu.irxt K'.TT

H5 :a,sui'.uo II.. 14

1MW 4J.SUU.UUO 15.43

ISK? 42.HUU.IH' 15.57

1SW 43.7UU.OO.I 1

18i 43.7W.OUJ 15.0
ls7't 46.BUW.IVM 15.

1871 W.IWU.UUU 15.57

lSW .... til.lUWUM lu.'IS
1873 ia.2i;7.u 15 '
1874 .... .'..auu.ow K.17
lt7 .... t;2.2lS.',UUU Hi U
1874 .... tf.iU&IMO 17!f
1877 tU.UI8.UOJ 17. 22

1878 73.47ti.UU" 17.81

1879 . . . . 74 2"AI,0OJ IS. 10

1SV .... 74.7U1.C.J 18i.i
lsi .... 78 8:t.0v lS.lli
181 .... W.47v.i' IS 111

1883 .... MU77.W 18'U
1881 M.IP'.Oa) 18.37

188". .... M.(ijL',U. is. II

); .... !...) 2J.78
1S87 .... W.I24.UM Hi. 13

li&S lUj,8;7.l. 2l.tt
188S ....lsu.i'ia.wM : 22 u '

15I YM ...t l7
ISill ....137.171.On) 2u '.'.'

18SIJ ....lll.l.'i'.WJ 2J.72
ISS3 ....10U OW.iWJ 20.4

18H4 ....17 7C?..' Hi

18!5 (npproxlnuie) K"i,UU0,iW 31.r.ti

Kstinmted pioJuct'.ou of silver tor this
year Indicates that the hifh average of the
last three y?rs will u fully smtajned,
niaklnv the real ratio to gold about 32. Yet
In the face cf ihee facts the free sliver
monopbli!ts..want the American people
coin silver In unlimited quantities at the
lobbery tatlo cf 1U to 1. Our s.lver rn,l
puper dollars, now worth HW rents each
on the gold stsndaid. wouli thn be worth
02 cents each unj would be bound to de
dine sllll lewer as the quantity of silver
in. reased under unrestricted colnape.

How renews the United Statu have
been to silver notwithitundliiK its comimtf-- i
rial decline and over .roducti jn la f.hi.wn
In the '.vunilty of full legaH tender sliver
we have coined, compared with that In

:hcr countries;
I'nlied States ... Ul9.Mtf.fiO
United Kingdom
France 434.3UU.WXI

Germany ll'j.OW.OOl)

Austria-Hungar- y S7.UJU.0W

Delgium 4,ij00,w0
Italy H).0uu.i0
Spain 128.O0O.VA

Norway
Sweden :
Russia and Finland
Australia
Canada

Yet the sliver monopoly wauls the Unit
ed States to "Jo something for silver.
It ketus at par with t549.7uO.QUU of silver,
and has in addition to tint In smaller
coins o' limited legal tender $70.94.ssl.

GOVERNMENT AMD BANK!.
From the Timei-Heral-

The only thing a government ought to
have to do with money is to see to It thtt
what circulates as money ts precisely what
It purports to be. That Is to suy, It should
certify by its stamp to the valu of the
thing circulating as money. It ought to
have nothing to do with the currency in
any other way whatever. Government is
for the administration of luws, the pre-
servation of peace, t he collection of nec-
essary revenues, the protection of life
and property. Banking is no purt of its
business. It should coin without limit tor
the people offering it the money metal
recognised all over the world at Its 'in-
trinsic Value. It should see to H that the
people are protected from Imposture in
the use of anything else as money. With
this Its duty begins and ends.

A I NIQl E LITTLE JNAtiAZlME.

A little publication, but of value out of
all proportion to Its size, is Aldeh's Living
Topics Magazine. For 25 cents a year t
gives nearly 4UQ pages of Information of in-

terest and value to every one, and hard-
ly obtainable elsewhere. The last Issue
gives Just the facts every one wants con-
cerning .the state of Idaho, Illinois. In-

diana, Iowa, Kansas and Indian Terrl.
tory. The statistics are brought right
down to date, generally from one to five
or more years later than the latest cyclo.
pedias. Thus It deals In every issue with
the states of the Union, all the nations of
the world, and other Important topics.
Living Topics deserves an enormous cir-
culation. A sample copy may be had
free ny applying to the publisher, John B.
Alduii, lu and 12 Vundewater street, New
Yolk.

COMPRESSED INTO 14 WORDS.

From the Times-Heral-

The rich can thrive with any currency.
The poor are entitled to the best.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 3.23 a. ni., for Monday,
July 27, im.

A child born on this day will notice that
the present mixed-u- p political campaign
offers to demagogues the greatest oppor-
tunities the world has known.

Mayor Bailey's efforts to please every-
body in the distribution of courtesies seem
to have been as barren In results as W ill,
luin Whitney's visit to Chicugo.

And Tom Watson, of Ueorgia. has no
whiskers, either! The decline of Popu-
lism is certainly ut hand.

At the final speechmuklng at Camp (lib-bo- n

by Ueneral Uobln, the distinguished
Philadelphia general who arrested otticurs
of the Thirteenth rtglment without cause,
appears to have been Snowed-ou- .

Midsummer Jinelc.
The sllverite out on the curbstone stood;
Hopeful his face and cheerful his mood.
"Gold bugs," said he, "will uon be on

shelves.
And when silver Is free we'll all help our-

selves."

JgkJKSm,

DAINTY GLASS.
Only one thing more beautiful sad that's

An iuty China. You should realits the full
of the word dainty. Means, in the

Crst plac. 'In good taste," hich in turn
means REAL artistic merit, REAL nsefnlneta
Wbea you've fully realized what "dainty"
means, you'll be prepared to appreciate our
stock of China and Glass.

. the'

LIMITED.
422 LACKAWANNA AYE.

GOLDSMITH'S 8
7t ;

Awnings of
Every Description

Made to Order
In the future this will be one of our specialties. We
have a new device for hanging Awnings which does
away with sewing on rings or inserting grotnmets at
the top of Awnings which will tear out.

4

We guarantee that there ; will be no sagging or
tearing out of any Awnings that we put up; neither
does our new device add to the price of Awnings..

Give us a trial and you will be satisfied. For
further information apply to our Drapery Department

Every Street

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

1 1 1 10

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Line in All Widths at

BANISTER'S

-

Willi
n mm

As your needs suggests anything In the
way of Stationery. Blank Books or (IB
(Supplies, and wtaon your list ts full bring
It in and will surprise yon with the
noreltles we receive daily. We also carry
a very neat line of CallinCards and Wed-
ding Invitations at a moderate prio.

5
Stationers and Engravers,

HOTEL JERMVN BUILUINU.

Change
Your Shirt

Wg are selling Men's
Laundered Shirts, with
fancy colored bosoms, for

You pa' Si.oo for the same
thing at other stores.

COftSRAD
05 UCKAWANIU WWi

MERCHANT TAILORING

Spring and Hammer, from S30 no. Trousar-log- s

and Overcoats, foreign and domestic
fabrics, made to order to suit the raott fas' sidlous in price, fit and wcrknuuubip.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

Car Stops in Front

BE ME Q

HOME-GROW- N TOMATOES

PEAS, GREEN CORK, CELERY,

BEETS AND CARROTS, FAR-- &

CY "JEM! UND" AKD GEM

CAHTELOUPES, WATEEMEL

OKS, CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

I PU, PI AVE. MARKET

f'lilllfl

il HI

326 Washington Ava.,

SCRANTON, PA,
TELEPHONE 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
C. d. LAUBACH. BURGEON DENTIST.

No. US Wyoming avenue.
R. si." strattonT 'office COAL EX

change.

Physiciariit and Surgeons.
PaT "TrPorD7nBPlSiALTsfN
Diseases or Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdaysi a. m. to 6 p. m.

EHR. CoVlEOYS OPPICE NO 337 JJ
Washington uve. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p in'
Diseases of women a specialty Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. KAY. Sis PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M
cnll mi. DIs. of women, obstetrics andall dis. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTHWASH.
lilltion avenue,

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose andThroat; ottlce 122 Wyoming ave. Real,
dence. 529 Vine street.

DR. L. M. 6TE3. 123 "WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours. S to J a m 1 30
to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

ivTi. C BATRSON. TCESdXyVaND
Fridays, at EOi Linden street. Ofnc
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DRfsfw. LAMEREAfX. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the ofne of Dr.
Roos. 232 Adams avenue. OtSct hours
1 to 5 p. m.

V. O. "ROOK." VETERINARY EfU
jroon. Horses Cattle and Dogs treated,

Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton,
Telephone 2(172.

Scad.
G. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14t Washington ave-
nue; green house. North Main ave-
nue: store telcnhon 72.

Wire Sreens.
J03. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels nnj Restaurants.
THU ELK CAFE, 135 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
f. zeioler. Proprietor.

6CRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. - W.
pepsenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan, VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth fit. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates. IS M per day and upwards. (A-- rU

c-a- plan), B. N. ANABLB.
rroprittor.

of the Door.

YOY can pin your
in the Oreat

Clearing Sale of Summer
Footwear at the

1 III M
JERMYN BUILDINO

REPAIRING. Spruce St

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Soran--
ton Pa.

JE9BUP8 A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law-- Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE88UP.
HORACE E. HANO.
yv. n. JE.P-U- -. jn

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
ney and Counsellors at Law; offices f
and I Library building. Scranton, Pa,

ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLtAM A. WILCOX.

ALTOF hTnD-
,-

WILLIAM 3. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 1. and tl.

FRANK T. OKELL. "ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room t. Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Fa.

JAME9 W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
at-La- rooms L M and (S, Common-wealt- h

building. ,

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNET-AT- -
UW, timet, an nprucs si., ncramon. r.

I A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

m acawanna ave.. ocranion. n.
URIB TOWN8END. ATTORNET-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building. Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at ( pep
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNET-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building. Scranton,
Pa. '

C. COMEOTfl. m SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPI.Of.lIiE. ATTORNEY LOANS

on real security.
Meats' building, corner Washington ave-
nue und Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEYAT-LAW- .
120 Wynmln- - v.. ST-ntn- n.

JA8. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNET-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth hld'g.- - Scranton.

i. tl. C. RANPK. 1SS WYOMING AVR

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Rooms M, 0 and 36, Commonwealth
building. S.rranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICS
rear of o Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
45 Boruce at, cor. Wuh. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN tt MORRIS. ARCHITECTS
Price building, L Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls(or college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September S.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
. , WALTER H. BUELjU
MISS WORCESTER'S KINPERGARTE

and School. 412 Adams avei ue. Sprlnff
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Loan.
TUB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
n easier terms and pay you better on

Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dim Bank
hulHIng.

Miscellaneous.
BAITER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and concert work furnished. Forterms addss R. J. Bauer, conductor
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTER?
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, "twine.Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran.
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN AY CO. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware. Cordage and

Oil Cloth. TW West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms If and IX
Williams Building, opposite postofflsas
lifwt far tfegj Rtz Fir EzU-guU-

her,


